Effects of mutations within surface-exposed loops in the pore-forming domain of the Cry9Ca insecticidal toxin of Bacillus thuringiensis.
The pore-forming domain of Bacillus thuringiensis insecticidal Cry toxins is formed of seven amphipathic α-helices. Because pore formation is thought to involve conformational changes within this domain, the possible role of its interhelical loops in this crucial step was investigated with Cry9Ca double mutants, which all share the previously characterized R164A mutation, using a combination of homology modeling, bioassays and electrophysiological measurements. The mutations either introduced, neutralized or reversed an electrical charge carried by a single residue of one of the domain I loops. The ability of the 28 Cry9Ca double mutants to depolarize the apical membrane of freshly isolated Manduca sexta larval midguts was tested in the presence of either midgut juice or a cocktail of protease inhibitors because these conditions had been shown earlier to greatly enhance pore formation by Cry9Ca and its R164A single-site mutant. Most mutants retained toxicity toward neonate larvae and a pore-forming ability in the electrophysiological assay, which were comparable to those of their parental toxin. In contrast, mutants F130D, L186D and V189D were very poorly toxic and practically inactive in vitro. On the other hand, mutant E129A depolarized the midgut membrane efficiently despite a considerably reduced toxicity, and mutant Q192E displayed a reduced depolarizing ability while conserving a near wild-type toxicity. These results suggest that the conditions found in the insect midgut, including high ionic strength, contribute to minimizing the influence of surface charges on the ability of Cry9Ca and probably other B. thuringiensis toxins to form pores within their target membrane.